Watch Kind Club Show
Comcast channel LTV 54, Tuesdays at 2 p.m.,
Wednesdays at 7 p.m., and Saturdays at 1:30 p.m.
City TV Channel 58: Fridays at noon, Saturdays
at 9 a.m., and Sundays at 8:30 a.m.

SAFETY WITH DOGS

Created By: Fort Wayne Animal Care & Control

How to act around a stray dog
Unscramble the words in the sentences below using the word box for help.

1. Do not touch or pet any stray __________.
sogd
Word Box
sniff
tease
dogs
permission
log
Hugging
tree
Protect
touch

2. Before you pet a dog that is with its owner,
ask _________________.
nimipssero

3. __________ a dog can make it feel trapped.
gignuHg

4. If a dog comes toward you, stay calm, stand
still like a ______. Let the dog ______ you.
rete

finsf

5. Some dogs ____________ their food and
portcte

their chew toys. Wait until your dog has
finished with his food or chew toy before
asking him to play.
6. Never chase or _________ a dog. It might
bite you.
tasee
7. A dog that is sick or injured feels pain. If
you _________ him, he might bite.
ohtcu

8. If a dog jumps on you and makes you fall,
lie still, stay quiet, act like a ______.
olg
If you are bitten, it is very important to tell an adult right away!
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How to act around a stray dog
Write the words in the blank lines. Use the word box for help.

Word Box
tree
log
dog
sniff
bite
food
1. Ask before you pet someone’s
_________.

2. Don’t pet a dog when he is eating his
___________.
3. If a dog comes toward you, stay calm, stand
still like a
______.

4. Let the dog

______ you.

5. A dog that is sick or injured feels pain. If you
touch him, he might ________.

6. If a dog jumps on you and makes you fall,
lie still, stay quiet, act like a
__________.
If you are bitten, it is very important to tell an adult right away!

